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Dear Friends,

Many thanks to all of you for creating such a rich spiritual experience for Holy Week and Easter. It 
was wonderful!

Now the Easter season is here! Easter is not just a day. It’s a season of new beginnings, new ways of 
seeing and understanding, new hope, new ways of being. It’s a season of new life.

Let me share with you a quote from Yusuf Islam formerly known as Cat Stevens. Yusuf Islam was 
inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in November of 2014.  In reflecting on his lifetime of 
change and growth, he said, “Your identity is the thing you never stop becoming.”

What a great insight! Easter, leaving behind the tomb and entering into new life, is all about 
becoming. This is our identity. Freed from the old definitions and restrictions, we are free to 
become... ourselves.

Easter means that the essential self – the you that is really you – is free to be itself. No longer locked 
away in fear. No longer held down by labels. No longer restrained by other’s expectations. Free to 
become you.

In this Easter Season let’s become our true selves together, shall we?  Blessings,

Pastor Sue

Would you like a card mailed to a loved one experiencing a 
difficult time? Joette MacKenzie offers a card ministry for 
those in need of comfort, contact, and prayer.  Joette will 
send cards to church members and their loved ones 
experiencing illness, grief, tough transitions, or even 
difficulties that must remain private.
To have a card sent to someone , contact Joette through e-
mail at joettem64@yahoo.com or call her at (603) 436-8564.  
Please share with her the name and mailing address of the 
card recipient, and if possible, a brief word about his/her 
situation.  And certainly – if you would like to participate with 
Joette in this ministry, contact her as well. “Comfort, comfort 

my people, says your God” (Isaiah 40:1).

“BAD GIRLS OF THE BIBLE”
Led by Pastor Sue

“HOLLYWOOD JESUS”
Led by David Richards

TWO BIBLE STUDIES BEING OFFERED
Sunday, April 10 through May 15

(following worship)
EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

mailto:joettem64@yahoo.com?subject=


BIRTHDAYS AND 

ANNIVERSARIES

Our Church Family

Vern and Pastor Sue

Jim New

The Walker & Rose Family

Terrorist attack victims

Mary Merrill

Kenneth Young

John Cansdale

Barry Marshall

Heather Holden

David James

Brian Thompson

Dale Jewell

Fred Pettigrew

Rev. Bill & Gayle Gardei

Shawn & Cathy Martin

Jane Joubert

Flora Young

Pauline Stanley

PennySue Orr & family

  1 Michael Gagnon
  1 Roberta Noble
  3 Megan Brown
  4 Dorothy Fitzpatrick
  7 Devin Scott
  13 Carson Crisp
17 Bonnie Timperman

19 Alberto Jentimane
19 Mara Bovee
22 Diane Deblois
23 Joseph Philbrick
24 Melanie Berry
26 Amy Bovee
27 Anita Bunting
27 Ashley Janvrin
28 Tim Walker

2 Jim & Evelyn New
11 Ken & Flora Young
24 David & Kathy Brown
25 Jim & Gail Sanders
26 Tim & PennySue Orr

OUR DEEPEST CONDOLENCES TO

Kenneth Young on the loss of his wife Flora

PennySue & Tim Orr on the loss of her

Mother Sue Newbury

Steve Walker on the loss of his Mother and Father



5 Ways to Welcome Well
 

We’re blessed to have Visitors 

to our Sunday Worship!  

A  few tips for effective 

welcoming:

1. Greet Visitors in the

Sanctuary before Worship. 

Not sure if someone is a

Visitor? Just say: “Hello, I’m

xxx. I’m not sure we’ve met.” 

2. Greet each other, too!  

Show Visitors what a positive,

friendly community we truly

are!

3. Welcome Visitors if

standing next to them during

our Choral Benediction. 

Remember – it’s not easy to

visit a new church for the first

time.

4. See Visitors leaving after

Worship through the

Sanctuary Front Doors?

Thank them for stopping by!

5. Remember to help Visitors

meet and greet as many of us

as possible.  Introduce

yourself, chat for just a

minute or so, then introduce

them to someone else.

From Mission Outreach

FUMC PORTSMOUTH 
A RECONCILING 
CONGREGATION

We, the congregation of the First United Methodist 

Church of Portsmouth, New Hampshire, are 

dedicated to worshiping, learning, and serving 

with all people as we embrace Jesus Christ’s 

message of love and acceptance. As a United 

Methodist Church we stand fully behind the 

statement “Open Hearts, Open Minds, and Open 

Doors” We celebrate our diversity and invite all 

persons regardless of age, gender, racial or ethnic 

background, sexual orientation, marital or 

socioeconomic status, nationality, physical or 

mental abi l i ty into ful l membership and 

participation in the life of this community of faith.

Congratulations to Scott Stevens on becoming an Eagle 

Scout, the highest achievement or rank attainable in the 

Boy Scouting program of the Boy Scouts of America at a 

Court of Honor held in the sanctuary in March. Scott is the 

son of Russell and Laurie Stevens.



Come Join Us 

Holy Humor Sunday 

 April 3 - 10:00 AM  

LED BY DAVID RICHARDS

DONATIONS GREATLY APPRECIATED
Should you wish to contribute to the Kitchen Renovation Fund, we ask 
that you write "Kitchen" on the memo line of your check. The cost of the 
kitchen is $92,590.00; and donations received this far is $24,301.00.                            

QUILT AND ART SHOW - MAY 7 
Quilts, runners, and miscellaneous 
quilted items will be on display.  Also 
for viewing will be the artwork of 
several New England artists.  Some 
quilts and artwork will be for sale.  
Luncheon will be available.  
Hours:   10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Admission:  $7
Admission with lunch included:  $10
Lunch only $5
See Pastor Sue for information.

The Flower Chart is posted in the 
narthex. There are dates available. 
Please choose a Sunday you would like 
to have flowers on the altar for the 
worship service and let Barbara in the 
office know what you would like printed 
in the bulletin. You may bring your own 
or they may be ordered through the 
office for $20.00. Please make checks 
payable to First UMC and designate the 
payment is for Altar Flowers.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUPPER GROUP - 
SATURDAY, APRIL 16
Meet at Old Salt Restaurant, 
Hampton at 5:00 PM. 
Everyone is welcome and 
open to anyone who enjoys 
good food and fellowship. If 
you would like to attend, 
please see Ken Westbrook 
for reservations and 
information.



BACKPACK MINISTRY/END 68 HOURS OF HUNGER

This program continues to thrive. We are currently serving 73 children total from all 6 Portsmouth schools. I expect that will grow some over 

the next few weeks.  We have some new volunteers that have joined us, like the Elks Lodge in Portsmouth, who now help us deliver the first 

Friday of every month, as well as the majority of the volunteers that have been with the program for years. People seem to really love to 

participate – I know I do!  And the community of Portsmouth continues to reach out to help support us financially, through food drives, 

fundraisers, grants (Elks) and contributions from individuals.  We are doing very well financially and should have no problem funding the 

program this year.  One new fundraising event that we will be part of this year is called Spinning for Generosity and should be fun.

If you would like to get involved in this ministry or learn more about it, please contact me directly at jen_b76@yahoo.com

Blessings,

Jen Berry, Backpack Ministry Coordinator

SEACOAST FAMILY PROMISE

Our Mission…Is to empower families with children experiencing homelessness to achieve lasting self-sufficiency. Our Vision… Seacoast 

Family Promise envisions a community in which every family has a home, a livelihood, and a chance to build a better future together. 

Following are some facts about the Seacoast Family Promise program. More than 900 volunteers and 22 congregations participate, 

donating more than 14,000 volunteer hours per year.

You can see how many lives are being improved by this program.  God is doing great work through us and our long-term partner in this 

ministry – Temple Israel! I want to thank my long-term volunteers who have continued to support this very important ministry!  Our next 

host week is from May 8 - May 15. i f you think you might like to help and experience the joy of changing people’s lives, please contact me 

at jen_b76@yahoo.com  

Jennifer Berry, Coordinator



1:00 AA
4:00 Soup Kitchen       
         Team I
7:00 Choir 
        Rehearsal
7:30 AA

12:30 NAM
6:00 Church
        Council  
7:00 PPM
7:00 NA

12:30 NAMI
  7:00 PPM
  7:00 NA

7:00 Choir
        Rehearsal
7:30 AA

12:30 NAMI
   6:00 Finance
  7:00 PPM
  7:00 NA

8:00  AA

1:00 AA

10:00 Worship
11:00 Fellowship

8:00  AA

10:00 Worship
11:00 Fellowship

1:00 AA

8:00  AA

7:00 Choir    
        Rehearsal
7:30 AA

10:00 Worship
11:00 Fellowship
  Trustees
  Membership
    Committee

12:30 NAMI
5;30 & 7:00 PPM
7:00 NA

9:30 Peace Cir.

8:00  AA

1:00 AA

5:30 AA.

5:30 AA
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603.436.6038
Pastor Susan Ellery - home phone 207-502-7105
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 7:00 Choir
   Rehearsal
 7:30 AA

5:30 AA

5:30 AA
.

1:00 AA

8:00  AA

Holy Humor
 Sunday
10:00 Worship
11:00 Fellowship

6:00 Mission 
 Outreach                                                                                                    

Two Bible Studies - Sunday April 10 - May 15 
“Bad Girls of the Bible” - Led by Pastor Sue
“Hollywood Jesus” - Led by David Richards
(Studies will be held following worship)
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